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Veronica:    Now Jesus is 

extending His hand forward like 

this, and making the Sign of the 

Cross: In the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Ghost.  Now Jesus is turning to His 

right side - that's over on our left 

side - and He's floating across the 

sky. 

 Now Our Lady is coming 

forward.  I didn't see Her standing over 

on the left side.  She's coming forward, 

and She's crossing across the sky.  She's standing at Jesus' right 

shoulder.  Our Lady stands just a little below His shoulder.  She 

looks very petite next to Jesus because Jesus appears quite tall.  I 

would say He's at least six feet tall.  And They're going across 

the sky now.  Now Jesus is pausing just about a few feet before 

the first tree, the extension of the first tree on the left, and He's 

bending over, like this, and extending His hand out and making 

the Sign of the Cross: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Ghost. 
 Now through the sky I can see angels coming.  Oh, 

they are so beautiful!  Oh, there must be hundreds of them!  

The sky is just filled with angels.  And Michael is coming 

forward now.  And oh, he's carrying a most beautiful 

crown, a golden crown.  It's delicate but it has jewels, the 

most beautiful jewels I have ever seen!  The colors are 

exquisite.  I can't explain it.  It's a delicate-looking gold 

crown, but it has little points on the top, and they seem to 

be encrusted with diamonds.  Just beautiful! 

 

JESUS CROWNS OUR LADY - CORONATION 

Veronica:    Now Jesus has touched Our Lady on the 

shoulder.  Oh, He has His arm around Our Lady, like this, 

and He's leading Her over to Michael.  And Our Lady now 

- Our Lady is going on Her knees before Jesus.  She's 

kneeling like this with Her arms crossed.  And now 

Michael has handed the crown to Jesus, and He's placing 

the crown upon Her head.  Oh, it's so beautiful! 

 Our Lady has on now - she doesn't have the purple 

mantle, She has a beautiful white mantle on now, trimmed 

in gold about an inch around the outside.  And Jesus has 

placed this beautiful crown on Our Lady's head, and now 

He's taken Her - both hands, and He's lifted Her up to Her 

feet.  And Our Lady now is facing towards us, and She has 

Her hands together like 

this.  Oh, She looks so 

beautiful!  Oh, so 

beautiful!  And as Our 

Lady is turning Her 

head, the color of the 

stones are just - oh, I 

can't explain it; they're 

so brilliant. 

 Now Our Lady is 

now going back a little, 

and Jesus is cutting 

across the sky.  He's coming across to our right side, and 

Our Lady now is following Him.  I notice that Our Lady 

has taken Her hands now, and She's holding the Rosary as 

She's following Jesus across the sky.  They just float; They 

don't walk.  I can't explain it.  They seem to have 

absolutely no weight.  They go beautifully right across the 

sky.  Ah, that must be fun!  Oh, that's beautiful, the way 

They glide. 
 And now Jesus is extending His hand out like this.  He's 

between the two trees on the right.  Oh, and He's placing His 

hand out and making the Sign of the Cross: In the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 

 Now Jesus is nodding.  He's placed His hands over His 

heart, and they're in a cross-like formation.  I have never seen 

Jesus standing there - He has His hands now crossed across His 

chest, and He's nodding to Our Lady now.  Our Lady is backing 

up, and Jesus is coming now back across the sky.  And They're 

both standing now looking down, in the center right over the 

statue.  Now Jesus is touching His first finger to His lips. 

 

Jesus:     My child, you will all now continue with your 

prayers of atonement.                Vigil of August 14, 1978 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

Veronica:  In honor of Our Lady's visit so important, to 

conclude today's requested prayer session of Our Lady, 

we'll still hear the message of Our Lady. 
[Our Lady of Fatima is played and sung once more. Before the music was 

finished, Our Lady appeared.]     Our Lady has appeared! She's 

holding beautiful Rosaries. I didn't expect Her to appear 

today. Oh, my dear! 

Our Lady:  Thousands of Rosaries have been made, 

going throughout the world. Each a prayer to 

Heaven, each a powerful pearl.  
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ANGELS WEAVE A CROWN OF ROSES  

ABOVE OUR LADY – A ROSARY 

Veronica:  She's opening her cloak, Our Lady is opening 

Her cloak very wide. She has a beautiful gold and white 

cloak on now. It's not blue, it's gold and white. And 

She's setting it--it covers from the tree to the tree. It's an 

awfully big cloak, and Our Lady is standing right in the 

center. She's a beautiful Queen, and She has this golden 

crown on, and all the angels are around Her. Oh, they're 

beautiful! They're dressed in all different colors and they 

have garlands of roses on their hands--on their heads.  

Now they're--oh, they're placing the Rosary around Our 

Lady. Oh, they’re crowning Her with roses over Her 

golden crown.   

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost. Amen.  

 

Veronica:  Oh, Our Lady was here. I didn't expect Her 

today. I guess--oh, yes, Our Lady was here 

and She was beautiful! She looked like a--

beautiful--She was every, every bit a Queen. 

She was just beautiful! Yes, Our Lady was 

dressed in a cape; the cape covered the whole 

sky. But it wasn't blue, it was a white color, 

but it was all trimmed in gold. It was brilliant 

and so bright I could barely look at Her, the 

light was shining so bright upon Her. But Our 

Lady--the cloak was so big compared to Our 

Lady. She was right in the center of the cloak 

and She had on a beautiful white and gold 

trimmed dress, gown. The belt was golden 

and belted at the center, and tassels hung 

from it. And about Her neck she was wearing 

a medallion. I didn't recognize it. It looked like a pretzel, 

sort of--medallion.  But then on Her head Our Lady has 

this golden crown. And the crown is just solid gold, but 

very brilliant. And She is standing there and She has this 

scepter in her hand, Our Lady. 

And now the angels now are repeating what they 

did before. They've made a crown 

of roses, beautiful red, yellow, 

pink--oh, colors I never saw 

before. The roses--the colors are 

like rainbows all woven into each 

rose. And they are placing the 

garland now--they have floated 

above Our Lady's head and are 

placing the garland upon Our 

Lady's head over the crown. And 

it fits very well onto the center 

because Our Lady's crown goes from the head center and 

then out again and then out off in sections like V's, 

upside down V's.  And now they are all stepping back 

and Our Lady is bowing to us. Our Lady is bowing to us. 

Oh, and Our Lady said: 

 

Our Lady:    The beads of prayer go throughout 

the world. They will recover many souls. There will be 

many trials, but you will have great hope for you know 

that I have sent to you the beads for your salvation, and 

sacramentals.  I bless you, My children.   

Note:  Our Lady said to ‘tell your beads’ 4/10/72  The word beads 
originated for meaning ‘prayers’ in the 13th Century when Our Lady 
gave St Dominic the Rosary.   

 

Veronica:    Our Lady now has placed the scepter into 

Her other hand. It's a golden long rod, and it looks like it 

only has a ball with a cross on the top, like the ball--like 

the world ball with a golden cross on the top. 

And now Our Lady has moved it into Her left 

hand and She's taking Her Rosary--it's all 

gold now; the Rosary is completely golden 

and very beautiful. She had it tied to the 

golden tassel. And now Our Lady is blessing 

everyone: In the name of the Father, and of 

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.   And Our 

Lady is smiling now. It's very bright. And 

Our Lady says: 

 

Our Lady:   I do not abandon My grounds 

for all who come to be with Me. I am here on 

the eve of all feast days and I am here on all 

feast days. My children, come to Me for I have many 

graces to share with you. In the name of the Father, and 

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Many voices of the pilgrims say:   Happy Feast Day! 

 

Veronica:    Happy Feast Day, Mother! And a blessed 

Rosary, and we'll make the Rosaries until they go all the 

way out throughout the world. Oh, yes. 

Our Lady said that would make Her most happy. 

Yes. Yes. Our Lady said to continue to work. The work 

becomes difficult, but Our Lady has now in Her hand a 

large globe and it's just surrounded with Rosaries. They 

go right about the globe. The Rosaries look more like 

cord Rosaries. They're not as decorative as the ones Our 

Lady was holding out. These cord Rosaries are going 

right around this globe. It's very beautiful. 

October 7, 1979 Sunday Holy Hour 


